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[oi 10 1 Ai L.] performance of his resolutions is always de- their degradation, aftcr bcmng inclosed within,
L I G HT. ferred. Shall we follow his falterrng footsteps the forceps of intemperance, are soi iourtifully

a littie further ? Bcbiold him clothed iii rags, Isolitary, that thev should be rcgarded as beacons
Cih a u rlded boeoWim surrounded by flth, the occupant of a hovel, in 'to warn unthinking moderato drinkers of the

It decks the bright eartb and the oo a state of drunken inscnsibility. 'ro see an in. cextrcmity of their paril. Experience has de-
in beauty untival'd divine. telleetual being thus degraded, is a spectacle monstrated that the only reliable safeguard

II hastens. ai cotng ofdaiwn, of the gravcst character. Trhe humna. intellect against the inroads of the insidious foe, is by
To tauilsh the hour, of nighl: I

What heatifaui picLUIes are drawo, thus prostrate ! Wliat ulcvatcd thouglits risc in renounigeèth mtdusofnoxaig
Wigh d',Ucatc pendiLs of hLghL. majestic grandeur, wlien we cuntemnplate the beverages. The majority ot men, in this re-

it conte rrom buight regions ahu% e, thc sublime achievements of the humain intel. ýpect, resemble Dr. Johnîson, so, distinguished
Like the tope tu che desolILo mid ileet! The monuments of its powcer, the trophies inEnglish literature, u~ho declaredthat heTitus. r-) a froin the Fatber . W Ho% 1 i rsadsinesi a ivrd
DispeIlhe dark n1ighLfCthe mind of its stupeîidous coiiquests oler niatter, are as <.ould practice abstinence but flot temperance.

AM 185~2 - r1ast as th rsadsine thsdsoeeThere is danger coneealed ' n every infoxicating

For the Canadian Son of Temperance !countless as the stars %hobse distances it lins eup. The steps arc few, short, and tempting,
6ERVATIONS ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE. measureld. It bias created a horse ofiron, wvhose 'betwccn the moderate use and tîme injurions

1provender is fire, to whicb it imparts such tre. abuse of the beverage. The fact that it may
ly D. CLINDINNING, OF TORONTO DIîVISION. mendous energy, and strexigth, by the agency flot lead in every cas2 to a moral catastrophe,

of a simple vapor, tbat, if suitobly barnessed, will flot invalidate ',ne assertion ; for the if'-
No. 111. the pyramids could be pullcd front their foun. stanceb of rulin are numerous enough, the wnil

the preceding article, Nve traced the deceitful dations, arni' coiivtyed oer tlic desrr %illi the ofsorroa% ib sîifficitîntly heartrending, to give a
rorkings of intIititig liquors towards Uie veloeily- of a mile a miniute. W'hilc it suars startli ng forne to the note of warning.
idual uliose caieer we lwcd under con- aloft out vi gorous %ings, and marks the motions Castscrcpnigt h ,n ehv

ârati00. IVe showed tbat tbey possessed the of tbe pluiiets, it minutelv invi-stigates tlîe pby. - l sn corrcspndinr the al on.er, ate h(ve
ogerous charrm of extingauishiing, stispi(ion, bieill orgonîzalion oflie hmes ncthatlàa publie. Wh'lî connûit fiîîd numvrous para!-
Ten while delivering the Linortal blowv. Wle fultils ils brie-fdestiny on the cartb. The man,_ lCh otu itr Eeyvciil uh

n bring hlm be-fore the rcader, as a soleinn nt tic necdle, u illi ilý nt> teriuus sy npâli> for undter the pou er of the , ice, by thme înteritneditite
siralion of the hazard of tanîpcring %vith tlîe fruzcîî nortb, ilit ziceuralcly guides tlîe proccss of using the stimulant u~ith, dltiunf.
,eragestatinebriate. Hissîep la noiw weak mariner otr thîe suiges of tie trticklels Oceaîi, Saýme ma,. conteýnd tliat a bilain1 quantity is
ýluncertain,- his dem.canor nervous and .±rnid btorni anI idimkiiess ; tii priîingiiý press, j iralssand c-îen benufucial ; but theo argu.

med; and, unless retltced( to a btt of~ î!at pioduces resuli.5 lunihmius v% iîh init,1lectual muent lisus it.s force, btcauise ilieewperience of
~o ffrnîey, ie roses he trct o tunsliglil, N% hicli transcribes tlîouilîîs ijîto enduiriig thme %%orld slions tlîat il is ini ery-t in:5 tOflce

nd a corner, rallier than meet any one who -Iidrur-terb, and mîultiplies bolk asulUie aiou. Teei agr iii treading iii the
w hlmi wben lie was respectable. In flic in nuînber as the geins that sparkle in thme ski; foonîsîîpb of tliose ulio lime sunlk in the abyss
ici, his -)ndition is deplomable. A spa. tbe intricate and beiutiful inclanisin of «a of destruction. A man îîlào commnlces i
ic twitching of the ilerveb, produces the, clirousometei-, wit .A f!fuijul1- olioile . i<.rt-tr lefîrîîa. habits of ,iîiirzîte alrinking,

frightf*ul sensations. I)isnial reflý ctions' dil the passing monii,.us t!1i. iiiiîitîinbt:rt J l* tll his interests in hozard. His pros.
eeacb other throtigh bis torturcd bmoin,; sciences tbat elevatc and instruct; iltu rààan1ý c.i:, la.îrbriglil, at on ce pass behind a

e the gambols of spectres in a church-yard. arts tîmat amuse and rafinie; the numncrous u,,-- J.d. hat >oung personi %ould wish to
s Inerses resemble the strings of a broken fui inventions that re!ic'.e thîe toi], minister to iiiîîitaîe ilie cliarac;ter portrayed in the previous

rp-ithout tensioni or toute. Ife paints, in the wants, and proniote the happiness of society pamgagnpis ? Assurtdly, no one. lNcerthe-
ýors ofthe strongest contrast, bis prescrnt fal- -are aIl instances of the transcendent capacity less, tlme majority lieedle.ssýl3 copy his corîduet,

.rgait and dowvneast countenance 14, itbi bis and compre-liensive grasp of mnan's imniortal cliataing thevnscix es %% ith the notion that tbey
zelastic step and clevatcd trow. Blitterly genius. arc capable of guarding against bis excesses.
oùpbraids himsclf for conduet tlîat bas pro. Wlien we take a just view of the exaltcd ________

rdsuch a disastrous harvest. Ifc fecîs nature of the human mind, we are enabled 10 To Mhe Editor of the Canadion .Son of Temperance.
rahd by tbe îveight of bis maddenting reflec. formi a just estimate of tîte brutalizing tenden- nvÂ î Otbr 82

Ui.li c Los wiîlî a moloncholy eyc upon cie-sofinitemperance. In tîte case of the young The Prinicr ha must have hus pay,
squnau -A ycars of bis existence, which man whose downward carcer we have imper. If 1 shouid oeil nuy Gais and tîay ;

re ended in bis beingÎ w recktd and bruised fectly delincated, il bas rcduced hixn froin a It costs me only two Jnys labour,
a rock-y shore. Ife knows, bie fcels-ohbstate of respectability 10 ai] equalîty witbi thte For twrive month, of your luttie palier.

v l.eenly hie feels !-that bis habits of inteni. sA me tlîat pursue their researches in the gut- nîajaeteDrnsfr'îîe cr
mce are lr-,ducing nothing but thue sharpest lers. He is the vretclied bondmnan of lus own Sick in ynur monlo without (car ;

as fmisery. Ycî, wonderfui inconsistencv ! appetite, bound by the shackles of habit bo par. Should you presuine ta change or waver,
-range infatuation !-his constant efforts aîre petual servitude. Every ingcring, trace of The next wuil bue, Pkare aitop my paper.

.ecied to obtain that liquor whicli bas " stung manly spirit lias been swept away by the vice In L.r aundel.
zlike a serpent." I-is enfeieblcd will cati. wlîich entbrals him. Tîte excitement and irri. PETER McLAREN.

a cope with the powerful craviags of bis talion which the nerves of lus brain have under.__________
liùte. His judg:ncnt is prostrate and valu. -one, have wcakened bis intellect. lic bas no

zulied boeath the conqucring arin of drun. longer that ûlabticity of îvîll and sîrengili of 03» A Chineae New Tc.%tament. ýprinîcd vnth met
~s. Te flst gass f ib dehcrios puposewhic lueoncepossssed liefre.tilu. orl afa mipernrchat-actr. ha bern fomsarded t

=s.Tefrtgasoth ece Iou ups hc i nepst-e.H he Ptrtr cf the bondon Nlsuonary Socicty, anud ua
iuhant bas but a sliglîî effU'ct in bracing qucnîly puis forth a feeble effort 10 regain bis ocld for four-pence.
ers sa drbilitated, or rcviving a s% stcm so frecdoin, but be lias lost the requisite energy oif fl- Oic Ruil hauit pu.-ch:àsed .20.(Ie0 ert-es (f tand un

rcd. The second draught imipe1s his~ resolutiun. He looks imploringly on c'îcrv bide renn-yl'nnia, wherc he anuends to fi,nin a colony ofhbis
&nt blond to a quieker circulation, and is for the means of escape, but stull continues 10 cfugitryine-n. thr Norwegrian* A large, aumber haro
bot eycs assume a lîvelier expression. bc hurried down 1o the low depths of a drunik- arnved at Bufralo. on their way ubither.

i'ithc third glass the sliadowv of a simulc plays ard's grave. There nîay bave been stages ian ~ xAs~-M. ahrn ayahngta
ebis scarcd featurcs, delusive ht-upe is once: lis career, N, ltn Uic hand of fricndlsluip, if tedri. Oin eua!uuuent wu. T.xio Boum tan gnus North
t-e bs tcmporary conipanion, and bis taiedlita- gecrously cxlcàtdkd, %%ýu1d liave been suffi- Am,. nça Tue ,.ou of 50.000 JolUonsr arud one- hluf of

losetbircliaracîcrofborrur. Tliruugli thc cicntiy powerful lu couiitct tilu outcast bach- 10 îhc pr.-fiua cleriîal.It front tha' ngo-grmosut aie Io be
chauds wliich so reccntly eavelopel luis. the pâtis of virtue. But there is a Rubicon in 1 umid tn hrr; li lueber-ausg ail ilhe expenafa Mtengis and

ilion, ho now imagines he perceives ravs the geo-raplmy of internnperance, lit(- passage of "'lier ariastit arewho engaged. und thc party wiIl soif
?lli lta gv abrghte tn~e10îîpt1 for Caisfornun in Novemnlru.
littha gie brglier ine t hi prs-whicb iq ilunost inéviiablv fhtal. Tlîat bounid-

l'ho liquor bias 'banisbed thue salutary nry is rasily crossed, and hnbit erects a formi- T rt-ae uwillavc ruu.ead Ketuck syra ther
guIs~~~~~n liotl e aa nc muî,on of hs:. Oîhrr counties no: becard frein,.

bimseîf with liopes of uurend lieunt, tewhere indu. iltils haLc pe crrinly rist'n frý 'r pro-bably contain as many more.


